
DIVISION(S) NAME EMAIL PHONE MESSAGE
75+ Bill Jula billjula@aol.com 727.483.3524 can still go, particularly if it's 3 x 3.....

75+ David Higgins djhiggins112@gmail.com 937.631.1953

5’11 guard. Quick, great defender. 
Huntsman World games started on team 
that took 2nd. Played in senior Olympics 
5 times. Scoring is on and off.

70+ Mike Berenbaum mberenbaum13@gmail.com 561.212.1088

Like to play defense and pass. Three 
point shooter but can take it to the 
hoop. Looking for a championship 
caliber team where I can contribute.

65+ Donn Rydberg rydberg_d@yahoo.com 406.581.0180

Play half court and full court three days 
a week. Am 6’2” and play outside or 
under neath…Just played in the 
Huntsman Games in Southern Utah and 
had a blast, but my team is not going to 
Tampa…Am in super great shape and 
love to play…

65+ Dov Apfel dovapfel@comcast.net 301.938.4902

I played 65+ in the Coral Springs 
Masters in 2019 and 2021 and 
averaged 14 points per game in 2019 
and 2021, and was selected for the All 
Tournament team in 2019 .I played with 
Total Package in 2022. I played 65+ in 
the Tampa Bay Masters in 2020 and 
averaged 14 points a game. I am 5'11 
and can play the wing on offense and 
also back up at the point, if necessary. I 
can play man or zone on defense. 
Please call me for more information if 
you are interested.
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65+ Phil Lilley lilley@lilleyslanding.com 417.337.4130

I started playing at the age of 50 so no 
old injuries to contend with. I play 3 
times a week with a great group of guys, 
full court, usually with at least 10 men. I 
have played in a couple of tournaments. 
I'm 5'11" 205 and play forward mostly. 
I'm not the greatest ball handler but I 
can shoot a mean "3". I hold my own on 
defense. I am a team player and love 
the fellowship the team brings.

60+ William Cintron williecmusic@yahoo.com 407.340.6483

Hi there, I've been playing Basketball 
now for over 45 years...at 5'11" and 172 
lb...Played High School and College ball 
back in the 70's and 80's. Have also 
played at the MBA in Ft. Lauderdale, Fl. 
Still can ball, shoot, move, and jump 
very well at 63 ! Play every 3 days 
indoors and Out.

55+, 60+ George Rosa Georgenevera@yahoo.com 585.507.8750

6’0 tall,guard,have play in MBA since 
2018,some call me flash because I am a 
fast runner in the court,have a good 
defence,.play in tampa bay 1rst time 
January 2022 with Lilalaca USA team

55+ Lewis Williams Lwilliamsk@msn.com 727.744.0472 5”8 point guard very quick in good 
shape

55+ Mack J Sykes Jr. macksykes@yahoo.com 773.573.7176 5"11 guard chicago,il,player experience 
high school.

50+, 55+ ronnie SKINNER mentoring7966@gmail.com 708.289.3896

Hard worker 6'5 inside and out side gm , 
likes defense , can run the floor, can 
handle the rock, good lister and good 
teammate.
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50+ Kirt Cipriani kirtcipriani@gmail.com 813.629.4077 I'm 53 years old and 6' . Looking to join 
a team.

50+ Rob Colvin robcolvin40@yahoo.com 937.631.0451

6'5" 215 pound center/forward Played 
High school ball. Play 2 or 3 times a 
week. Good midrange jumper and good 
defender.

45+ EK Simmons kweagar@yahoo.com 904.545.9024 Point guard that played high school and 
college basketball

45+ Jose Rivera nflnarrowhead@gmail.com 754.236.7777

6'2 185lbs Hollywood Florida based, 
currently playing & starting in under 40 
Corral springs league. DEFENSIVE utility 
player making plays on the ball to turn 
the game. Looking for a South Florida 
team to contribute and play in future 
tournaments.

40+ Tyrone Brinson brinsont137@gmail.com 704.681.3141
5”5 point guard, perimeter player, pure 
shooter, can handle and distribute the 
ball


